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i'umns ! EIEfor i conu oIn airocco wing
i vomle, I coeit, saith tihe Alohtol Kinig,
Froi the fiery bed of the hiottest lell,
l'O revel awhile wher te ît,rnkinil ilo> dwiell:
Tlie lait of ty feast-t I will îtake tile tebt
Iin the far.-falnedi reahnils of this sintilinig west.
For ioh ! rich ant nrite shall the huiquet le
On wlicib 1 wil feed in tii lanl, ULtti lie.

I me a% a blast oi thtu lot simlooi,
' wite thellowers in tiir youtlftl bloolln.

T) level Itl headsI of tit hoies of tate.
Toi atib: a lttd on cli castle gtte.
Il ish ialls. Itl ring with ttny lotd alarm:
I will ru in the uson in his tutother's avsna:
An.t the fathirs ient t, ii its loie destair,
Shalttlsk the Alcolit Kitng for its ieir !

I will wre.ith tlie sna.re of ty lulnleat itile
lin the taveri' <itik. and saloons vile.
I wvill ereep altong tittigi the ilwellings ulte,
\Wiee s d row t a n famine an filti ire

Where t lie Ituttgrv tiotlier m itha bloodshot eye
.\utrs tant tiat ier starvintg child sihiottlti

(lie:
h'lie chihi shall die, but moy liemihi litate
ithall dance oit its grave by tho chutrebtyai

gate.

Frnit there will i wiere love-cords are
;trotg,

And snap them asuttler, thoughi wvoven su
long ;

I revel in eursing the hnrnlîuanî race,
Anl bringinig ail to the lowest disgrace, ,
Tilt I bring niîany tirotigi the tiery gates.
Atd satanl anlîd I wvill elosie the grates,
'repar-e ! for I comui on sirocco wiig-
I come, , cule saitl tho Alcohol Kingy".
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, T.ns iast veeks have been full of
events. Uticle Beauchanp died rather
sudtenlv two iontis sinice. Tite shock
of his deaîth brotiglit on a sliglt attack
of pa-ralysis on Aunt Beauchaip,
which has disabk lier fron entering
any more into society.

Cousin Evelyn is left in possession
of a large fortune, bequeatlted for lier
sAle use, on ler fatier's death, by the
will of her paternal grandmother
She lias announced ier intention of
payiig us a visit. Aunt Beauclamîp
kaeeps roecurring, like a sick child, to a
promise imîother made hier of coming
to nurse her if ever she should need
it. And sitnce it is impossible for
iother to leave home, the doctors

(Evelyn writes) think that diflicult as
the journîey is, the most probable
chance of r-cove-y is for lier mnother
to comne for a tiMie to us if we cati
receive lier. Mother's tender and
quiet nursiig nmy restoro lier shatter-
ed nerves, or at least soothe tietn.
lktty's anticipations of titis visit are
not bright. A fine London man and
maid, and an old miadain, who (site lias
heard) paints lier face (which no one
ever did in the Bible except Jezebel),
are very serious appreliensions to Betty.

Inideed, she said to-day, it was quite
enougia, in lier opinion, to account for
ail the ovil signs and tokens; so that,
she admuits, there is some comfort even

in sucli an upset as this, for sticli siglts
andit solîîuis mitiglt have boded worse.

l3etty's sairits aire imuc'h reiieve"d,
now tliat Our vittrs have cOime, by
discoverii tliat ti "l l.iindlon1 tuit l
turins out to lx a iatlethodist collier lid,
promiotedl by; ,velyni to thge dligniity of
groom:t that ty auts woman, lets.
Sitms, is eitirely enigrossed with her
iiîstress ; that li pv r t herself
has reliapsshed tit. rn l ; a nd tht,
iin aierv short timite, thie whole a rty
are-t' tao emttigrate froi ouri place to t in-

For Evei y ias boiglit the iext,
preisenttat iîîitf the liviii--, for IIugh,
for vliclh. sie says, wtc owe lier In
tlakl<s, as site inteids ruthlessly to
roih i i f tlhi prsn.e, utand to con-
vrt it, wih the exception of such
raois :as sie atd ler t mother want,
into titi orplian-iotuse, for somte desti-
tut e little girls site lias discovered in
L.ondon, foi whoi sie believes the
gr-eat, htolie is to take themu quite out
of reatch of their bad re-ations, into
such a new 'world as titis will be to
theim.

We, site says, are to struggle on as i
we catn in the old htouse. Site insists,
however, oit repairiig or rebuilding
the fallen side of the old court, in
which are ituated the roaoms forierly
:ppiroprited to us. Tite masons and
carpenters ire at work already.

Eve'Iyni is altogether graver and

gentler tand mnore peaccable thani I
ever saw ier. Her strong wili seemlus
to find its truc eleument in action, and
no itore drives lier restlessly igîaitist
other people's wills, nerely by way of
exercise. At the samte timîte sie seems
to ae more of a queen than ever ; and
I deliglt to vaitchi how inustinictively
every one yields to lier conitrol-o-erv
ene except poor Atint Beauchamip;
and in ler sik-chamber .I love to
watcli Evelyti better titan anywlhere
else. lhe paralytic stroke, bereave-
Ment, and chalige of ciustances
have brouglht. a vague irritation and
sense of lielipless opposition into ny
poor liaut's brain, very sad to sec ;
andti! titis chiefly vents itseif on Evelyn.
Site secms Io feel as if somllething, site
knows net whîat, were always prevent-
ing lier doiig what site wisles ; and
wlen Evelyn appe-ars, titis tyrannical
somtething scemas to reprzeent itself to
her as poor Evelyn's will. At timnes
site blaies aitd reproachîes Evelyn as
if site were a wilful child. At other
tintes she weeps and wrings lier hands,
and entreats as if sie herself were
the child aud Evelyn the harsh guar-
dian, to be allowed to do soie iipossi-
ble thing or other. Anîd Evelyn, so
strong and commtanding els-wiere, by
that sick-bed is tender and yielding
and patient with everv sick fancy.
Nowr and then, after a paroxysmn of
fretting and complaining, site is rc-
warded bv a-few tender words of love
and thanks, as a gleamn If clearer
liglit breaks over the poor troubled
brain. And at such tines it is always
ns to a little child Aunt Beauchanp
speaks to her, calling her old, tender

tursery nins, long disused, at, which

poo- Evy's eyes liii wvith tears.
The docts say titis t'ort of the

lisetse will IIIobabuitly pass; and ai-
ready tuother's presenice aind firmn,
kinid titiusing, seeims to have exercisedi
a sothiing inluieice.

The timtue for l1 gi's arrival is cone.
An da1y mLy bring uts tidilgs Of his
ship. Eelyi is litstening the pre
paration of the parsoiage for the ra-
eeption tif lier tmother aid tite orphans.

Twt-o roms, lookintg oit the garden, she
lhis Litted -tîp wvith every luxury lier
imother is acustometa ina vaises
and images oit golden brauckets, caskets
of aroimatie woods, sîft carpets tnd

leoparls' skils ; mui-ors, wvithl little
chinta cupids pec¡.ing rounid ait tieir'
own rellecticus frot the garlanded
fraie: everythigL to make poor Auait
Beauchiaip feel tus tmutcl at homnge uts
if lier windows looked on Great Or-
mnond Street, instead -of over a patch
of gariden sheltered withi ditiiculty
frot the storis of the Atlantic.

ite rest of the house is a strange
contrast. In 1-velyt's ownu roomtîs the
only luxuries are books ntti lows,
and a viev, through ait openling in the
valiey, of the seca. Tite furnitu:-e is
nearly as siitple uas that of the dor-
itiitoties andti the schooi-rooimi for the
orplhans, to which the reiainîing por-
tion of thte house is devotel.

" Cousin KiLtty," ste said suddenly,
tas u- vco walking home across a
reaci of sandy shore, "I know Mr.
We-sley thintks riches the mneaiest of
God's gifts, but I do think they are a
giand gift wletn one is yoiig and free.
So few poss-ss riches until their wvants
and habits have grown up to titei, so
thiat after ail they are only enough to
supply their wants, ltat is not riches
to tiem at all. Now with tme it is
different. My taistes are as simple as

possible. I have uto pleasure in splen-
dour, and no need for luxuries. God
lias given nie riches in mrty youth and
liealth ; and, noreover," she continued,
in a tremîbling voice, tie lias given
ttme to see sonething of the great

poverty and nisery there are in the
world. And also lie las brouglit mie,
at the threslold of my life, face tO
face with death. And there is nothing
in the world I slould like se nuch, I
mcan really like or- enjoy so mutîcit,"
site repeated enpiatically, "las, unîen-
tangled with any personal interests or
cares, to give myself up, that is, all I
have and am, to ielping, and cheering,
and serving the sor-owful and neglect,
cd and destitute people arouînd mle, aIl
ny life long, leading theim to feel aIll
the timte thit the love and ltelp they
found in mai was only a little trickling
f roi the great love and pover of God."

While Evelyn and I stood together
by the seaside that eveninlg, I noticed
at one point a batik of clouds just
rising slovly above the horizon.

As we walked hote the witd rose
in those strange, fitful gusts, xhich
father says are like flying skirnishing
parties sent out to clear the way be-
fore the main forces of a storm.

As the wvind rose ail throtgi that
veniig, I liegan to feel terribly

anxious ; atnd i kteew they ail felt as-
I dtii, bictause tvertîone moade suchi
lively eibrts not to let Lt conversa-
tian tlag. They talked about Evelyn's
alterations att the parsoage, aout the
renovntions in our old house, about
father's old iilitary days- about
every cine excelpt Ilugli, about every-
thiing except the toitpestmous -ind,
whicih lad now cetsed to be gusty,
and kept surging up the valley in
g'reat deafenling waves, as regular and

ainost as strong as the billows it hald
been urging oit in its course, aid
wiose salt spray it kept dashinig
augainist the tindows, ingld witi
great ulase-s of rain.

Evelyit w is tt good-nigit in ai
easy, ceuîm-less toite, lts if it wats quite
ait o. inlary inigit, lant nîo ote wO
cared about utere oi tht sea; and
imtother iade tin attemlpt to cengag to
ity chabutier or to invite utme te liers,

tas sh- dotes in anyi>' commttion anxiety.
Onl1Y fatier's voice btrayed his fee.
inugs by its nervous abruptiess, as lie
caie hack frot ain exploration of the
weather, and sr.id, as tue separated for
the nIight,-

'"This weather is nothing sudden.
It catiot have takein aty gond sea-
man by surprise. It lias been brew-
ig Sinice yesterday; andlt no doubt any

one who knio%ýs this coast is either far
enought frot it or safe in port."

But net long afterwards, I heard
igotter's closet door close, and lowv
voices conclude what 1 felt hal beiei
at earnest parley ; and w'ith every
sense quick as it wutas that night, I
Iteard Euvelytn's soft step glide stealthily
past iy chinher to lier ownti.

Ontly Betty ventured to speak to
ile. Site knocked at mny door, and
came into iny chiaiber fromi lier ç~wn,
while I was still standing at the
windou, listening to the storim.

".Irs. Kitty, mîy lear !" sie saitd,
in hier old tone of autityit, whicht
carried nie back to mty childhood, and
made me fel suibniissive uit once.

Mrs. Kitty, tmy dear laib, you
mllustn't stand staring like thttI ;" and
site begait quietly. to unfasten mlly
dress, as whîen I was a little child.
"TiThiere's nothing folks cati't sec and
tear, if they hearken oi nights like

titis, ny deatr," she conitiued. "l've
heard the wind creuslc, and mioan, and
scream in that tuay; I would have
sworn it wt-as folks in iortal trouble;
and in the mlîorning, wien I came to
ask, nothing had hIappenled out of the
way. So take hîeart, mty dear, take
heart 1"

Iow thankful I felt to Betty for
the want of tact which made lier full
ieart cote boudering cut with ail its

syipathy, so thiat J could just lay ny
iead on ier shoulder and cry like a
child and be comuforted !

Si't not out of beart, Betty," I
sobbed. " Why should I be? His
ship mnay not have left Amierica yet,
you know. It may be in port, quito
safo ; close at land-close at hand 1"
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